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Oral Contraceptives and Myocardial
Infarction

SIR,-With reference to the paper by Drs.
Dorothy J. Radford and M. F. Oliver (25
August, p. 428), establishing a relationship
between the use of oral contraceotives and
the development of illness is clearly im-
portant. Some women are at special risk
during pregnancy and the risk is sometimes
identified during a first or subseauent preg-
nancy. Further pregnancy mav then be
avoided by utilization of effective birth
control.
Three of the five women aged 31-40 vears

reported by Drs. Radford and Oliver who
had been taking oral. contracentives had
hypertension (systolic pressure > 100 mm
Hg). It is not possible from the paper to

identify the probable level of hypertension
for these vpatients before they began taking
the pill, though records of Drevious preg-
nancy should have been not too difficult to
find. The Drevalence of coronary thrombosis
in the patients taking the pill as revDresented
by, this paper is misleading for the very
obvious reason that these Datients may well
have been using oral contraceptives by
reason of their hypertension and were un-
able to accept other methods of birth control.
While it must be very important to draw
attention to the findings, it is probably
equally imlortant to resist the temptation
either to draw conclusions or to make recom-
mendations from a small amount of in-
adequate information.-I am, etc.,

GARErH LLOYD
Department of General Practice,
University of .Manchester

Surgery for Coronary Occlusion

SIR,-Your leading article (25 August, p. 420)
implies that there is a large number of pat-
ients who reauire operation for the relief
of intractable cardiac pain. I believe that
such patients are, or should be, few and their
condition reflects more often inadeauacy of
medical management than severity of the
underlying disease.
Over 10 years ago Dr. J. A. Strong and

I, in an article on "Radioiodine for Refrac-
tory Cardiac Pain,"' wrote, "In our experi-
ence 'intractable' cardiac pain is an uncom-
mon condition and a diagnosis which need
rarely be made if this presumptive conclu-
sion is postroned for a few months.
The patient should be told that, if pain
continues or increases, more strenuous
methods will be indicated, but it is surpris-
ing how often pain becomes less 'intractable'
if extra attention is paid to every detail of
management." This was before the intro-
duction of beta-blocking drugs.
Today many patients are being referred

for surgical treatment not having had any-
thing aoproaching adeauate medical manage-
ment-that is to say, they are still obese,
continue to smoke, have not been advised to
take their trinitrate prophylactically, and
have been given beta-blocking drugs in in-
adequate dosage. Sufficient attention has not
always been paid to emotional factors. In
particular, very few have had it explained,
in so many words, that exercise, started
gently and gradually and progressively in-
creased, should be the cornerstone of manage-
ment, except in the few with obvious contra-
indications. Exercise is facilitated by the in-
variable use of urophylactic trinitrate and a
beta-blocking drug in full dosage-that is to
say, if necessary and if tolerated, up to at
least 480 mg/day of oxcrenolol or proprano-
lol. There is little or no risk in beta-blockade
if the usual precautions are taken and the
patient kept under observation. Exertion
should be avoided after meals, in cold air,
against the wind, or when emotionally upset,
but otherwise pushed to the maximum which
can be tolerated without pain, dvspnota, or
undue fatigue. Great confidence is engen-
dered bv this positive approach, and capacity
for exercise usually improves steadilv.
Bypass grafting carries a significant mor-

tality and morbidity,23 pain is not always re-
lieved or relief is incomplete,4 and as yet
there is no evidence that life in survivors

will be prolonged. The present time would
not seem owsortune for the oroposed 15-
centre European trial in which it is hoped
that a definitive answer will be given within
five years. The trial bristles with difficulties
and it is improbable, to say the least, that
a definitive answer will be obtained by the
present design. In the United States alone,
the total number of patients treated by cor-
onary bypass procedures in 1971 was about
25,0005 and since, except in a few cases, its
value is doubtful, ideally it would be best
to call a halt and observe the effects of what
has been done.

Surely now maximum efforts and resources
should be turned to the problems of primary
prevention. There are ample grounds for op-
timism and the time has come greatly to
lexend work on methodology and feasibility
in pilot studies on the necessarv screening
of the aDparently healthy population. Our ex-
perience 'has shown that, far from inducing
anxiety or neurosis, as some have feared,
confidence is engendered, and there is an in-
creasing demand.-I am, etc.,

RICHARD TURNER
University Department of Medicine,
Edinburgh
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Infection of Peritoneum during Dialysis

SIR,-Dr D. G. Oreopoulos and Mr. S.
Izatt (15 September, p. 592), in commenting
on mv descriotion of the use of lvsozvme
assay for detection of peritonitis during dia-
lvsis, do not, I believe, question the useful-
ness of the assav but whether it distinguich-~s
between "chemical" and infective peritonit;s.

I can only say that a much larger bodv
of exvnerience will have to be accumulated
in order to tell whether lysozvme levels are
different in the two conditions. In fact,
since making a change in the dialysis flu;d
three years ago we have not recognized
"chemical" peritonitis which, as Dr. Ore'-
poulos and Mr. Izatt point out, should
affect groups of patients. Our cases of peri-
tonitis have been sporadic, they occur al-
ways in poatients on weekly maintenance dia-
lysis, and the fact that organisms are not
always grown is due firstly to the accented
unit nolicv of wiving intraeritoneal anti-
biotics early and secondlv to the fact that
acetate fluid is inimical to prolfic growuth of
the organisns. As the figures in my article
show, mTlost of our cases respond rapidly to
kanamycin; this would not be the case with
chemical peritonitis.-I am, etc.,

E. NIGEL WARDLE
Univershty Department of Medicine,
Roval Victoria Infirmary,
Newcastle upon Tyne

Anaesthetic Safety Devices

SIR,-We agree entirely with Dr. R. Parfit's
desire (22 September, p. 635) to see oxygen
fail-safe devices widely used. We would also
accept his five essentials for an ideal safety
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